PUBLIC AUCTION

POWDER COATING EQUIPMENT, FORK LIFTS, WELDERS, SAND
BLASTERS, TOOLS, SCOOTER, MOWERS, ETC.

FRIDAY APRIL 7, 2017 9 A.M.
LOCATION: 411

Clover Mill Road, Exton, Pa. 19341

Equipment:Datsun 4000lb propane forklift, Hyster forklift,(2) Yale 2700 lb battery forklifts, pallet jacks, Hobart Accu-charger, Exide battery charger, Saft battery charger, Skat-blast sand blast cabinet, Zero products tumble blaster,
Safety-Kleen parts washer, Powermatic drill press, Large Clemco sand blaster,
Blue M with 10,935 hours, Millermatic 210 wire welder, Miller Syncrowave 200,
Zero Blast-N-Peen blast cabinet, Eagle Mobileman hydraulic car lift 6000 lbs,
Maxx air fan, Bench grinder polisher, Speedaire industrial air compressor
model 1WD55, Sullair screw compressor, Heat Wagon industrial heater, Duro
Max 400 watt generator, Ariens 1128 snow blower, New in box Central Pneumatic 26 gallon oil less air compressor, 2 large sandblast hoppers, 2 Bobcat
Textron zero turn mowers, mower decks presently off, but there with parts,
newer engine on one, 3 pt. bucket scoop, 3 pt finish mower, Fremont chemical
system 1024, Many sections of industrial shelving, many poly bins with
cages, Husky rolling tool cabinet, wrenches and screw drivers, bits and files, Kennedy rolling tool box, torq wrenches, 11 drawer tool cabinet, oxy-acetylene torch,
new Auto rotisserie with castors, metal cabinets, ratchet straps, carts, industrial
mobile steps, metal lockers, skid of new industrial filters, bins of steel parts, fasteners, Austin Healey wheels, Metal plates, dock plate, Stanley plastic tool carts,
fire cabinet, ratchet straps, rigid pipe threader and many other items not listed.
Approximately 7-10 traffic lights

2008 Volare VL 150t-5 with 585 miles

Terms: Cash, Pa. Check or Credit card (4% service fee on cards). Buyers
have until April 15 to remove large items, Datsun forklift will be sold, but
must remain on site till April 30. Parking is across road, look for signs, must
keep
drive
open
for
other
businesses
on
auction
site.
Titled items will remain on site until titles are transferred with seller.

Terms by: Dorothy E. Pepe

tljonesauctioneers.com

